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Crohn’s disease
Deadline: Postmarked no later than November 1, 2017
Credit: 2 AAMA CEUs (gen/clin) Code: 132175

Directions: Determine the correct answer to each of the following,
based on information derived from the article.

Electronic bonus! This test is available for an extended time* on the
e-Learning Center at www.aama-ntl.org/learning.

T

Multiple choice

F

 

1. Crohn’s disease is an inflammatory bowel disease, but
ulcerative colitis is classified in a different category of
diseases.

  2. Crohn’s disease occurs only in the colon and rectum.
  3. The symptoms of Crohn’s disease can be similar to those
of celiac disease (i.e., celiac sprue).
  4. The upper third of the large intestine can be examined by
a sigmoidoscopy.
 

5. Crohn’s disease is associated with a higher incidence of
coronary artery disease.

  6. Because corticosteroids have negative side effects, they
should not be used on a long-term basis.

13. Which of the following is a true statement about Crohn’s disease?
 a. Crohn’s disease may develop in the mouth.


b. Crohn’s disease affects only the outer layer of the bowel wall.



c. Crohn’s disease appears in a continuous pattern, not in
patches.

14. Which of the following is a true statement about ulcerative colitis?
 a. Ulcerative colitis is limited to the small intestine.


b. Ulcerative colitis appears in a sporadic pattern.



c. About 30 percent of people with ulcerative colitis in
remission will experience a relapse in the next year.

15. Which of the following is a correct definition of an abscess?
 a. A narrowing of the section of the intestine caused by
scarring, which can lead to an intestinal blockage.
 b. An ulcer on the intestinal wall that creates a tunnel to
another part of the intestine, skin, or another organ.


 

7. Crohn’s disease does not occur in patients younger than
18 years of age.

  8. A stricture is a complication of Crohn’s disease.

c. A collection of pus that can develop in the pelvis, around
the anal area, or in the abdomen.

Take your
learning online!

  9. Ulcerative colitis impacts the innermost lining of the
colon.
  10. Rectal bleeding and bowel urgency are associated with
Crohn’s disease in the small intestine.
  11. Raw vegetables can be a trigger food for people with
inflammatory bowel disease.
  12. Crohn’s disease cannot be diagnosed definitively without
a biopsy and tissue diagnosis.

Earn CEUs
on the
e-LC
Take this course and more on the AAMA
e-Learning Center and realize the benefits:
• Secure online payment
• Immediate test results via e-mail
• Instant updates to your AAMA CEU transcript

Visit the e-LC at www.aama-ntl.org/learning
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Continuing education application
AAMA CEU Credit: You have two options for testing.
Option 1: Go to www.aama-ntl.org and click on e-Learning Center under Continuing
Education. Pay for and take the test online.
Option 2: Complete the test and application on this page, and mail it to the address
below. Enclose a check or money order payable to the AAMA.
The nonrefundable testing fee is $20 (members) or $30 (nonmembers). Credit will be
awarded to those who achieve a score of at least 80 percent.
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City/State/ZIP
AAMA membership status:  Member ($20)  Nonmember ($30)
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Supporting the AAMA
Endowment funds has never
been easier. Donate through the
AAMA Store online and help
foster the growth of the next
generation of medical assistants.
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Scholarship Fund
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students.
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Surveyor Training Fund
helps ensure the quality of
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Retain a photocopy of your payment and test for your files.
The AAMA does not keep copies on file after grading.
Send completed test application and fee to:
AAMA CMA Today CE Test
20 N. Wacker Dr., Ste. 1575
Chicago, IL 60606
CEUs are awarded based upon content, depth of article, learning outcomes, and length
of time for completion per IACET (International Association for Continuing Education and
Training) guidelines and criteria. IACET created the CEU for the purpose of providing a
standard unit of measure to quantify continuing adult education. CEU value is awarded
based upon the projected contact hours needed to complete the continuing education
activity (e.g., 1 CEU equals 1 hour, or 1.5 CEUs equal 1.5 hours). CMA Today articles follow
this standard for awarding CEU value. The $20 or $30 is a test processing fee. A $25
administrative fee will be assessed for returned checks.
*Mail-in test deadlines are maintained for administrative purposes. Electronic test deadlines on the e-Learning Center will vary. The AAMA reserves the right to remove any
course at any time.

For more information, visit About/The
Endowment on the AAMA website.
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